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Every Novem ber 1, we remem ber our loved ones who have gone before us and whose loss we
feel.
The big ques tion, however, is, “Can you ever really get over los ing a loved one?
Dr. Mar iel Kristine T. rubia, a licensed psy cho lo gist and Phil care’s Dir ector for Cor por ate Men -
tal health, recently dis cussed in a webinar on how to man age grief and men tal health.
“Grief is a response to a loss. When you have exper i enced loss it is nat ural to feel a wide range
of emo tions and you might feel over whelmed by grief,” said Dr. rubia who also lost her father
last month.
Grief, she added, is a power ful emo tional and phys ical reac tion to the loss of someone or
something. It is char ac ter ized by deep feel ings of sad ness and sor row, and often by a power ful
yearn ing or long ing to be with that per son again. It is just more than sad ness.
“There are other e�ects of grief such as feel ing numb and empty as if there is no mean ing to
any thing,” Dr. rubia said.
Grief is also phys ical, she said, for one might be strug gling to eat or sleep, or might feel sick in
the stom ach.
Waves of grief
Dr. rubia said that every time a per son remem bers his loved one, “these feel ings may come in
waves and it may toss from one to another.”
hav ing these feel ings, she said, is nor mal part of griev ing des pite the pain.
“The pro cess of griev ing is an import ant part of how we come to terms with loss,” she said
adding that waves of grief can feel like they come from nowhere or can be triggered when you
are reminded of the per son that you have lost.
“With time, the size of the waves tends to lessen. You will exper i ence many �rsts as you nav ig -
ate life without your loved one,” she furthered.
Cir cum stances a�ect ing how you grieve
Dr. rubia also elab or ated the cir cum stances a�ect ing the griev ing per son. These include a
death that is anti cip ated and expec ted; one that is sud den and unex pec ted and one that is trau -
matic or viol ent.
she also shared the Tear model of grief researcher Wil liam Worden. T stands for “to accept the
real ity of loss.” e means “exper i en cing the pain of the loss.” A means “adjust ing to a new life
without the lost per son while r stands for “rein vest ment in the new real ity.”
The Tear Model of Grief illus trates these four tasks of mourn ing which are to accept the real ity
of the loss; to work through the pain of grief; to adjust to an envir on ment in which the
deceased is miss ing and to �nd an endur ing con nec tion with the deceased while embark ing on
a new life.
Mean while, to cope with grief, Dr. rubia said that there import ant things to remem ber or do.
These include rituals and cus toms, express ing your grief, mak ing a memory box, telling your
grief story, tack ling avoid ance, feel the story of your loved one, writ ing a let ter to your loved
and get ting in touch with the part of your grief.
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Dr. rubia also encour aged those who are griev ing to see a pro fes sional espe cially if they feel
that they can no longer take care of them selves, can no longer move for ward, feel stuck and
that this feel ing has been going on for more than a year.
“Do not allow your self to grieve for more than a year. If you can not move for ward, do
something. see a pro fes sional and try to open up about your feel ings for it will really, really
help,” Dr. rubia encour aged.


